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th e a g c or tw o' art e r an op e r atr o n

young Wadlow i,.g*i" g.*-o, on ob,'o1.*.r'i,"oll,u,..'n.. ,t."^age of írve lre was i63

centiiretres tarl an<l at ih! "e' "r y: t" 
:il",,i:.',";''i lT*fi:JiTx;'-i;;:::,,"..'.*

*íi*Íll':T;,1T',"".ij::iT'#:iö"|,... 
uo.., years later, ot th" og. of 18, Robert

Wadlor'v stood 234 #il;;,-áir, "'a 
,.ir,1.;,';;Jfi9 u-'^ 

}]. 
21st birthday he had

reaclred a lreight "r 
.'r'r,* Inor. tt un uz-"Li;^""es and was.the tallest man recorcleo

in medical history' rfit *tigftt *?'T:IOti"t' l"J n" *ot" 47 centimetre-long shoes

anc1 his lrands meas.*a :z7 centimetres n""' ir," wrist to ü: l"p 
of the midd1e finger.

Wadlow,s ,upia g,o*itiÁ.a a problem *ur' on" foot on which he lrad to wear a lleav\/

metal strppon * #. Ü'r",*....r,.*. il.".".^."ed an infection of his riglrt ankie

which evenrually ,"ii" ii, a"ath in-1e40,;;il.;; of 
?':]'^n" 

had iived longer' hc

rvorrlcl probably have reaclrec1 or surpass"a ir'" n"ür't. of 2-|4 centimetres in a year's

time!
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'l?J; lill
Gateshead. "Hello' naPP) rrvYr t--'- '' 

,ce. Pleasc, if possiblc. canwe

á"ji, n"v"r Mail is my way 
'"f 

."5:|::i:"
mall' NU)or 

onnt abo*t Fenella'7"
know a li . "small am'

Oh, nol
Are you readY?

Aren't theY nosY?

;;;n, *"í are nosy. Eye color'rr.7

GreenY-brown'
Hair colour?

:..1

Sort ... reddtslt' "'tslr'
Shoe size'?

tr.t", t'"" got shoe size 10' I think'

Ooh, big girl' Height?

Fenella
Artltotncer '

Fenella'.
Attnoutcet"'
Fenella'.
Attt'totutcer"

Fenellcr.'.

Attttotutcer"
Fenella"
Attttotncer"
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Fenella:
,lnttoLutcer'.
Fenella:
,lnnotncer'.
,lttnottncer'.
Fenellu'.
.lnnoutcer'-
Fenella:
-lttnotncer:
Fenellcr.

-lnttouncer'.
Fenella:
,lnnowtcer'.

Fenella'.
-lttt'totutcer:
Fenellcr.
,lnnowtcer'.

Five foot five and a half.
Hobbies? Um, um... Go on.

Hobbies, um. roller blading.
Ooh, dangerous wolnan on skatcs

. . .there was something else .. .

I.;ust
Pcts?
Um. not at the moment.
Can you knit?
A scarf, yes I can knit a sca .. ..

Education? I

Oh, very, very minimal.
Tenibly, teribly bright. You're let,off the hook. I think we know cnough

now.
Oh, than\ God, is that enough?

Oh, joy, what's your favourite drink'7

Oh, anything, I like, I'll drink anything, I'm afraid, absolutely anything.

Fine. what a girl! Right, said Fred and Deeply Dippy. I think rve should

dedicate this to Fenella having sut-vived thc Spanish Inquisition .. '

fitteen pcrcent
use their right

.'Ye 
are born wrth two hands: a right hand anci a left one. But only about

rf us are left-han<1ec1, or lefties. Everyonc else is right-handed. Tliey
rands much more than their left.

Scientists do not know why there are so many more right-handed people than lefties.

Somc very famons pcople have bcen lcft-handcd. Alexauder the Great was a lcfty, so
',,, as Napoleon. Other famous lefties in history inclr.rde Le onardo c1a Vinci,
l,fichelangelo, and Qneen Victoria of Bntain. In the twentieth century, famous lefties

nclude American President Gerald Ford, tennis player Martina Navratilova, singer Pai'rl

l"lcCartncy, and the great Brazilian soccer playcr, Pele.

- hcse people demonstrate that lefties arc just as intelligent and talented as the right-

.:rnded majority' However, lefties have had a difírcrilt time tlrroughout lristory. The

loman worcl for left, for example, was the same worcl tised to describe someone who
-, as cvil or Ltntrllstworthy. The German word for left, "linkisch", also means someone

'. ho is unskillecl.
lj're Fre.rch word, "gauche", can also mean a person who does not klow how to act

, -.cially.
,.t Spanish, the word for lcft, "izquiercla", means the wrong way; in ltalian' tire word

lurancino", or left, can also mean someone wiro is dishonest, ancl we all knou' thc

-{,.rnsarian word for left, "bal" also iias certain negative connotatlons.
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An organization in the United States, Lefthanders International, is campaigning to give

lefties their rights.
Dean R. Campbell in the state of Kansas started Lefthanders International in 1975. His
goal was to increase public understanding of the special problems faced by lefties. And
he wanted lefties to find and help each other.

Campbell and his organization published what they called, not a Bill of Rights, but a Bill
of lefts. This document states that lefties should enjoy the same rights as right-handed

people.
Lefties should be free to use their left hand as they desire. They should not have to

apologize to others for being a lefty. And they should even be able to shake hands with

their left hands when they greet someone.

Are you a lefty? If so, you should be proud! You share a tradition with Mark Twain, John

McEnroe, and Benjamin Franklin. Lefties of the world: stand up for your lefts .. . I mean

your rights!
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.rc are many jokes a the Fngiish or tire

.:ttish,andsomettmestheytellrrsalotaboutpeople'Here'sajokcabouttheirish'
- :Ian stumbles up to the only other patron in the bar and asks if he could buy him a

...ik.
,t,-hy of course," comes the reply'

.-: first man then asks, "Where are you from?"

. :n from lreland," replies thc sccond man'

l-e írrst man respond,, 
..Yo., don't say, I'm from lreland tool Let's lrave another round

ireland."
,'; course," replies the second man'

- ..rious, the first man then asks, "Where in Irciand are yoll from?"

)ublin," comes the rePlY.

. can,t believe it,'' ,ays íhe first man. ..I'm fl.om Dublin tool Let's lrave another drink

lJLlDlln.
, i course," replies the second man'

riosity again strikes and the first man asks, "what school did you go to'7"

-i..'nt úaú's''' replies the second man. ,.l graclr.tated in ,62',,

Lis is unbelievable!" the first man says. "I went to Saint Mary's anci I graduated in

. too!
-.:otttthattímetncomesoneofthelegularsandsitsdownattlrebar'
'j,'hat's been going on?" he asks the barlender'

iiothing -,r"il," replies the bartender. "The O'Malley twins are dfunk again'"

ffisting reporl from HungarY'

.rier studying anthropologlal^feutures of hundreds of thousands of people' a team of

::.earchers at the department of anthropology at Budapest Universíty and Sinron Fraser

- tiversity canada has defined the characteristics of the average human being' The

: rrnputer-aided readings registered one hundred features of the unisex human phantom'

-, rveighs 64.58 kilos and stands 170.i8 centimetres in its socks, somewhat taller than

s predecessor may have been a century ago'
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It's now sixteen minutes to seven

The arrest of four terrorist suspects and the seizure of chemicals at a flat in a suburb of
Paris provide the main story for the Times. The French Interior Ministry has revealecl

that tire group has been linkeci to three people who have been accttsecl of plotting a gas

attack on the London Unclerground. The Daily Express says that Ml5 agents played a

crucial role in helping tlte French Secret Ser-vice track down the suspects.

A potentially less menacing problem faces the Interior Ministry in Spain, which has set

up special hit squads to tackle organised gangs of graifiti afiists. The Indepenclent says

that the country's high speed train - the AVE - has been targeted by groups of up to 20

so-called commando artists. They travel on the train and at an appointed time pull the

emergency cord to bring the train to a halt, the arlists then leap out and film each other
spray-painting caniages before nrnning oÍf.

New figures on the growing number of single Britrsh women prompt the Times to

consider the advantages of adopting the Bridget Jones life-style. The proportion of
single women of child-bearing age has apparently doubled in the past 30 years. Among
the positives are no qlreues for the bathroom, no arguments about which TV prograrnme
to rvatch, and fewer domestic rows. If the current trend continues, the paper warns Lls

that rve will all be living alone by 2050.

The time is quarler to seven. The Foreign Office minister Mike O'Brien has ...
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wateÍ. Before tlre tour Starts, yoll can visit the museltm at the park entrance' where you
can see an exhibition of the poisonous snakes found on the island.
You'11 soon pass the sign that warns, "Dangerous area - watch out. Komodo crossing.
Be silent'" The park rangers mcn tell us that silence is necessary not to avoid frightening
off tlre dragons, but to avoid attractíng them' You'll Soon go down to the river bank
where the dragons like to gather to sunbathe. The park has a fenced-in area for tourists
to stancl ín while obseruing tlre animals' This is like a zoo in reverse. The people are in
the cage and the dangerous-looking dragons that can kill and eat a hnman being are on
the outside.
I've already mentioned Tim, our park ranger. He'll be your guide tomoffow He has the
best tales of dragons eating people. The most famons is the story about the Gcrman
tourist who went to the beach alone to sunbathe. All that was found. of him rvere his
glasses and his camera.
Hey! What's the problem? Heyl Wltere is everybociy going? Al1 these sissy Enropean
touri sts !

All countries are proud of tn.it
Hungarians are proud of their salami' Here's a joke about beer ... or is it about pűple?
After an international beer festival in Britain, the presidents of four famous breweiies.
a Spaniard, an American, a Belgian and an lrishman decicled it would be fLrn to Irit u pgU
in London ancl go out for a beer.
The Spaniard sits down and says' ..Hey, SeÍior, I would like the world's oldest beer' a
Corona."
The bartender dusts off a bottle of beer from the shelf and gives it to him.
TheAmerican says, "I'd like the best beer in the world. Give me ,The King of Beers,.
One Budweiser please." -
The bartcnder gives him one.
The Belgian says, "I'd like the only beer rnade witir real mountain spnng water; glve me
an Amstei."
Thc bartender gives him one.
The lrishman sits down and he orclers a Coke. The barlender is a bit taken aback, but
gives him what he ordered.
The other presidents look over at him and ask, ..Wlry aren't you cÍrinking a Guinness./''
The Guinness president repües, "Well, if you gLrys aren't drinking beer. neither will L"
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l-terc are many famous buildings in the world, like the Empire State Building;ilE
:rfiel Tower, but there are some buildings which are not yet so well known, although
.:y are in sorne ways just as rrniqLre.
,tne of the most rrnusual hottses cver brrilt is the Winchester Mansion near San José'
*rlifornia. The house began as a modest dwelling in 1884 and grew to be a mansion of
- ó0 rooms, covering six acrcs of grorrnd' At the time of her death in |922, Mrs' Sara

"\'inchester, 
heiress of the winchester Anns company fortune, had spent over

i 5.000,000 on the bízarre stntctrtre.
]'Írs. Winchester strffered from an odd fear. She believed that she woulcl clie if she
.:opped adding rooms to her house. For 3 8 years she kept a large number of carpenters,
:r.rasons, and plumbers busy expanding her house.
Trle mansion itself is a confusion of rooms, comidors, and stairrvays, some of which
)-rye no function at all. Some rooms are only a few centimetres wide. Some stairways
;o nowhere.
i'Íany of the windows open onto blank walls. There are 2,000 cloors, 10,000 windows,
-,rd 48 fireplaces in the eight-story house. It also has three elcrzators, nine kitchens, and
::rany kilometres of secret passages and hallways I

This unique building is slowly becoming a tourist attraction, and is visited by thousancls
' 
f npn^l o uYvr) j!or.

-\ Santa Claus in a red suit and white beard was on his way home fi-om a Christmas party
,,'hen he stopped in a store.

-{ young rnan in greasy overalls, Jerry Tobias, 'uvalked up to him and said, "Hcy Santa
-laus. How much would you charge me to come by my apafiment - I live about five
:locks from here - and say Ho Ho Ho to my little girl and tell her she's pretty?"
''ianta, who preferred to remain anonymous, later said he at first thought the man wantecl
:o hire liim for a party...So I told him that on my normal home vísits I charge $75.''
'He said, 'Well, $14 in my pocket is all I've got. But my 7-year-old girl Shea was in an
:ccident and she had 200 stitches taken in her face', and so I told him. I said. 'It won't
Jost you a dime'."
So Santa follorvccl robias to his aparlment, where hc founcl the chiici crying.
''She's got a scar running fi'om lter cye to her chin, but she is onc of the most bcautifr.rl
'lttle blorrde-lreadecl glrls yoti lravc seen in yotlr liÍ-c'', Santa said'
\iter he sang her a fer.v songs, he took Shca into the kitchen for a private chat.

oA

ltE

ilere's a nice story out of Dallas, Texas.
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The Be'm'd" t
to the islands of Bermr-rda, to pnerto Rico anci thcn back to Fro'da.biggcst mysterics of our tirnc _ or is ir,.,

from Florida
ls onc of the

Legend has it that many peoplc, ships ancl planes have mystcnously vanished in thisarea' The sizc of the triangle varies fi'om 500.000 sqLlare rnil.* ro three times that sizc.ciepending on the imagination of the author. (some include the Azores, thc Gulf ofMexico' and tlrc West In<lies in the ..tríangle''') 
iome ;.;;; mystery back to the timeof Columbus. Even so,.estjmates renge fÁm aboLrt 200 to more than 1,000 incic1ents inthe past 500 years' within 

1!e 
rlst .."n,,,ry, approximately g00 cLstress calls have beenanswered, and morc than 50 ships and io pion., t ou. gon" 

-crown 
in the BermudaTriangle' over the years there have been clozens of arttle., boohs, and televisiorrprograixs promoting the mystery of thc Bermr-rda Trranglc.

In I975' Larry K'sche, a librarian atArizona state univ;rsity decicied to investigate theclaims made by the countless afticles and books. in his own bool<, entitled The BermudaTriangle Mystery Solved, Kr-rsche carefully cxamined the recorcls that other *.it"., ho,]neglected. He found tlrat many of the st.ánge accidents were not So Strange aÍtcr all.often a triangle writer had noied that a ship, or plane had disappeared in ,,carm 
seas,,when the rccorcl showed a raging ,ro.- hud been in pr"J;;."bthers said ships had'.mysteriously vanislrecl'' rvlren their rernairrs had actr"ralty ü.* ro..nd and the cattse oftheir sinking explained' Hc concilrded thai the number of wrecks in this area is notextraordinary. given its size, locatiort ancl the amount of trafÍlc it recetvcs'In short, the mystery of trre Bermuda t iungt. became a mystery due to someunprofessional authors ancl a willing mass rneclia to uncritically pass on the spcculationthat somcthing mysterioLrs is goin! on in the Atrantrc. Th. ;.;r mysrery is how theBcrmr.rda Triangle bccame a mystery at all.
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ver it!"

rEflm'l1.1':fl#':** :::::::,::r now to a r(jvraw wr Lrrv t,uvv^ an interesting tale
:l .. ' from the United Státes of America, ancl the first one 15 ... 15 i

1-: -^-

:TJT:;"ilJJH in"oo of Relativity, which changed the wav that scie'tists

..nderstandspaceandrime.Mostpeopieknowthatthefirstpartofit,hisSpecialTheory
..iRelativifywasborninlg05.tti*ut,oawell-knownfactthathelvasawardedthe
l(obel Prize in l9LZ.Fewer people know that he set sail forAmerica in 1933' and settled

:. New Jersey to takJ irr. p"riri"" of professor of rheoretical Physics at Princeton

,'niversity. He became a Unitecl States citizen in 1940'

-:rd only just a handflil of people know.that aftel;;ttfrnS-,L::" in America' Albet

: rnstein toured the various .rniv"rsiti"s in the united States' giving lectures wherever he

..ent.Hewasalwaysaccompaniedbylrisfaithfulchauffeur,Harry,whoattendeo.".u.|

'tlreselectureswhiieseatedinthebackrow.onefineday'afterE,insteinhadfinished
,. lecture and was .;;; out of the auditori*m to his car' I{arry said' "Professor

- :rsrein, I've heard your l-."tt'tt on Rclativity so^mlny timcs;.:hat if lwere cver givcn

: oppoffunity, I would be able to deliver it pertectly myselÍl
.':t1.we11,',repliedEinstein,..I'mgoingtoDetroitnextweek.Theydon'tknolvme

.''--re'YottcancleliverthelectureasEinstein,andl'lltakeyourplaceasHarry!''
'...J so it went..' H",,y á.1iu"reclthe le.ctrtre withollt a wold orit of place, wlrile Einstein

.:. tn the back row pláyíng ..chattffetlr'', and enjoying a siesta for a cirange.

, -.':i oS Harry was r""'í'gir'" podium, ho*"u.i, án" orthe research assistants stoppec1

':rl.andbegantoaskhimaqrrestionontlretheoryofrelativity...'onethatinvolvecla
of complex calculations ani equations' Han]i replied to the assistant "The answer to

' s question lS very simple! In fáct, it's so 
'i*pl", 

that I'm going to let my chattffer"rr

.Lt somebody lvho haJa " ' a " 'a very odd hobby in Holland' Michigan'

. .Tohn Horsiing Íbr a pencil arrd hc'il have plenty.

: retired Michigan builder is weli on his way tá collecting 10,000 pencils' He lras

-it 6,500 now, stacked in boxcs in hrs garage'
.) .ot sllre how he starled on iris hobby. He says one clay he looked down anci realized

.'".1.1 50, then 100, which became 1,000'
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The smallest pencil he owns is just three quarters of an inch - about 2 centimetres -long. His biggest ís a 3%.foot _ almost one metre long - monster pencil with his name
on it. It was a gift from Horsting's wife.
There aren't ... there aren't many people with ... with hobbies like that nowadays.
Moving on now to .. ' to a story from the '. ' the Daíly Express about a báy and
swimming.
San Francisco: A nine-year-old boy has jr-rst finished a pretty tough moming swim _
fi-om Alcatraz to San Francisco.
Johnny Wilson, from Hillsborough, made the 1.4-mile swim in under two honrs, braving
choppy morning waters and rough winds in a porlion of the San Francisco bay knowi
to have sharks as well.
Wilson's classmates were waiting for him on shore, cheering as he made it all the wa1.
to Aquatic Park.
His efforl raised about $30,000 for the Red Cross Katrina Hurricane Victims Fr-rnd.
Wilson said the toughest parl of the swim was the beginning, because rt was coid and
windy.
I'm '..I'm sure it was ... althorrgh the waters there are somewhat warTneÍ than they are
in ... in Britain or ... or in Ireland.

John Lennon's first electric guitar, signed by all the Beatles, was on display on Monday
in the rock stars'hometown of Liverpool after being smuggled out of Germany
The six-string Hofner guital which has spent the last )b y"u., in a bank vault i.
Hamburg, is owned by Frank Dostal, former lead singer of a German band called ,,The
Faces". The group won thc guitar in a talent contest tn l962at the Star Club in Hamburg
where the Beatles began their rise to fame.
Dostal, tire last owner of the Star Club and now a record producer, said the guitar was
smuggled out of Getmany in a car tntnk because of fears the govemment woulcl pllt an
export ban on bringing it to England.
He said, "Some wealthy American Beatles collectors traced the guitar to Hamburg
earlier this year and offered me a six-figure Sum for it. In fact, it's tnrly price1e5,, u,'á
I'd never sell it."
But Dostal said he did agree to put it on display at Liverpool's "Beatles city" exhibition.
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Here'ssomethinffi.
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6. feladatsor

-:1ual opportunity - in other words, the principle of giving the same chances of
::nployment to everyone - regardless of sex, colour, age and so on has been an
::rportant issue in the US for a long time and now I hear that it is becoming an important

..sr.re here in Hungary too.
'r,-e11, if it is an imporlant issue, there will be jokes about it - here's one for you:

- local business was looking for office help. They put a sign in the window saying:
:IELP WANTED. The applicant must be able to type, must be good with a complrter

-:d must speak a foreign ianguage. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer."
- shor1 time afterwards, a clog walked rrp to the window, saw tlre sigrr and went insíde.
j: looked at the astonished receptionist, and wagged his tail, then walked over to the
,.:n. looked at it and barked.

-:tting the idea, the receptionist called the offrce manager, Mr. Jones. Mr. Jones lookecl
.,. the dog and was sutprised, to say thc least. However, the dog looked very serious, so
h', Jones led him into the office. Inside, the dog jumped on a chair and lookecl at the

'' -n2gPr

ir Jones said, "Sony, I can't hire you. The srgn says you havc to be able to type."
- :e dog jumped down, went to the typewriter and typed out a perfect letter. He took the
-'ter and walked over to the manager, gave it to him, then jumped back on the chair.
,1r. Jones was surprised, but then he told the dog, "The sign also says that you have to
: sood with a computer."
.le dog jumped down again, went to the computer, demonstrated his expeftise with various
:osrams and produced a nicely formatted document and presented it to Mr. Jones.

:l'' this time the manager was totally astonished! He iooked at the dog and said, "I realize
.. 

-lt yoll are a very intelligent dog and have some interesting abiiities. However, I still
. :l't give you the job."
. .-e dog jumped down, went to the sign and put his paw on the part about being an Equal

'portunity Employer.
1: Jones said, "Yes, but the sign also says that you have to speak a foreign language."
,-e dog looked at him straight in the eye and said, "Meow."

How do you keep in touch with .

days? What can you do?
Canada? Well, Rotary says ...
Twenty phone-calls a day? Or ...

with your family back in Canada thesc
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Yeah, well, Rotary says you should pirone your parents as rittre as . .. little
as yor-l possrbly can. Yor"r should not keep in too much contact because
yon're gonna gct homesich. wcll. in six weeks I'vc gone thro,;gh cighr
hours of phonecards with my family... (laughs)...ancl friencis.'cause ibr
me. if I don't talk to my family ... I went for a ... one period when I didn't
talk to my dad for abotit five days ..., I get way worse if I clon't get a dose
of home, and with my mum ...I call her a lot ... just'canse I like to talk
to my mlrmmy ... and my brother, I call him at univcrsity, too, so ... it's
pretty bad. I call my grandparents in ontario, I call my aunts and m1.
uncles, and my friends.
wouldn't it have been easier for you to stay there ancl make phone-calls
with Hungarians herc ...
It's ... I'm getting better... I haven't talked to my mum in two days ancl
I'm ... I haven't bought a phone card so I can't call her. So what i'm doing
is I'm gonna staft making wcekly phone-calls so that ... it's a lot better.
It's expensive .. .

It is expensrve I'm afraid ...
But ... I do phone cards which is a lot cheaper ... it's good.

I hen on to otlr last but one story which is ... which is from Australia ontlllrpri$
surprise * about kangaroos.
An Australian man who works for a company that makes road signs u,aming motorists
of kangaroos has been involved in a motorbikc accident- wrth a kangaroo.
"I was riding my motorbike with my matc whcn the hangaroo jumped straight into it,"
Austraiia's Heraid sun newspaper on Fnday quotecl John Fleming as saying.
"of cor.rrse I've got a bit of flak from my matcs calling nie Skippy, ancl the guys from
work sent me a get well card that's a waming sign for a kangaroo."
Skippy was the kangaroo star of an Australian television series.
Australia's population of kangaroos is conservatively estimatecl at more than 57 million
and pose the biggest animal risk to motorists, accounting for rnore than 70 percent of
animal relatcd accidents ín 2004.
Well I can't say we have those stories here in Enrope, bllt (it's) certainly a fascinating
one ...


